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Like his, to him be all thy work well
done. . ' - ." 1

None so forlorn as he that hath no

dulrj at present' He's the' man who
thinks his job is important, and so
goes on to ever store important jobs."

John Oxenham reminds us: ' "
"A toiler with his hands was God's

own Son; . ::;

- worfc
None so abject at he that work doth

of - the broadcasts. The statements
were denounced as 'lies," "downright
falsehoods" .and, "drivel" by senators
who were incensed at passages hold-

ing the United States and its people
up to "ridicule" and .giving a "most
unfavorable picture of the conditions
in our country." vf v." 'o- -' ,-

The House Committee blamed the
State Department for not supervising
and checking the programs, but did
not point out that they were turned
over to the private company largely
because of Congressional insistence
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the organization.
For. this purpose, it was expected

that Congress would approve a loan

of $65,000,000 to develop the world

United Nations Lack '

Fundi For Construction ': :

The United Nations, which haa its
permanent home in the United States,
faces the necessity : of '

constructing
hnildinm adeauate to th 'DurnoRfMi of

capital on the East River site in the that the 1 State ; Department; permit
City of New York, In the last Otissjouns and Counties are usingW - - - .. f

minute rush of Congress the item
was not brought to a vote in the
House and, consequently,; the money
is not available. - ;,

Officials of the United Nations, that
is, those connected with the machin-

ery of the organisation, were disap-
pointed, disheartened and ; dismayed
over the failure of Congress to au-

thorise the loan. They intended' to
proceed at full speed on architectural
details for construction to be. erected
on a six-blo- ck tract

The City of New York, we under-

stand, planned to spend around 120,-000,0-

oh a program of improve-
ments. Some 17 acres have been
cleared of buildings for the erection
of the new structure.

It is hoped that means will be
found to provide the money so that
the permanent home of the interna-
tional organization can be speedily
constructed. At the same time, some
hint that a possibility exists that the
General Assembly, meeting in Paris
in September, might move She head-

quarters of the organization out of
the United States. .
House Works Fast To Pass
163 Bills In Three Honrs

Not many years ago it was cus-

tomary for Congress to convene in
December and because the terms of
office expired in the following March,
there often resulted a legislative log

ism Tmtnmm
"private enterprise to function."

The National J; Broadcasting Com-

pany "did not properly 'discharge its
great responsibility which it i under-
took in its contract with' the State

(Continued on Page Three)

Sunday School
Lesson ... -ACLEAI1 HIT
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Last November, $1,784,821 2a beer taws (rcprcscnts
July, August and September coUccttons) was distributed

to Norm Carolina muoidpalkies aod counties wherein

beer it licensed to be sold. How is this money being used?

The results of a recent svrvejr boU treat ioterett for the
' State's taxpayers

cent, mystical, and yet absolutely es-

sential to the highest artistry. It is
that touch of divine fire which we
call "inspiration."

Is your work important? Bezalel
and Oholiab seemed to believe that
their work was important the most
important in the world to them.
Chinning Pollock once declared that
any job well done is important and
that few of us understand what a big
job a little job may be. He said:

A CLEAN GIOTOfi

ms to pomu
Twenty-si-x municipalities and 28

counties report mat the new beer

revenue would enable them to RE-

DUCE TAXES, and three otter

counties said k would help in mat
direction. Thirty-fou- r municipali-

ties and 34 counties indicated it
would aid in PREVENTING

OfKKm1"Take interest and pride in your
work! The fellow with a future isn't
often the one who scorns what he is

TAX INCREASES. Other welcome uses included MEETKEEP YOUR C0T0O

citAUASAvmism J IMS

FRESIL

ING I INCREASED EXPENSES
and APPLICATION. ON. DEBT,
SERVICE.

In some instances, EXTRA CITY
AND RURAL POLICEMEN are

being employed from the funds, re-

sulting in improved law enforcement.

3.

with new mown " Hit MlHM
BmfUfdIn a Food Lo'cker

Delicious Menus
The Year 'Round Other uses include STREET IMPROVEMENTS, PUR

jam.
When the Norris amendment to the

Constitution eliminated the infamous
lame-duc- k sessions it was thought
that there would be an end to the ne-

cessity for high pressure and hasty
action on the part of Congress.

Anybody who has taken notice of
legislative events during the month
of June should know by this time
that the legislative log jam has not
disappeared. The House set some-

thing of a record the other day by
passing one hundred and sixty-thre- e

bills and sidetracking fifty others in
three hours. Obviously, such a situa-
tion could result in legis-

lation.
Supreme Court Tackles
Divorce Law Confusion

The confusion that exists in the
United States in connection with di-

vorce laws is apparent in the effort
of the U. S. Supreme Court to
grapple with the questions that arise
as one party, or the other, attempts
to avoid the decree of the State
courts.

Recently, the Supreme Court ruled
that no State could overthrow a di-

vorce granted in another State if both
husband and wife agreed to the de-

cree and that no State could set aside
or alter alimony payments previously
allowed under another State's divorce
laws.

The legal issues become important
because of the number of divorces
that take place in the United States.
In 1946, for example, there were
626,000 divorces, or roughly one to
every four marriages. The figure, we
believe, was less in 1947 although

CHASE OF EQUIPMENT
and SANITARY SEWERAGE
EXTENSION.

SCHOOL BUILDINGS arc be--

iivN ws- - intf
Ma Fruits, vegetables, meal poultry

we freeze them all for you
store them to preserve goodness at
its peak. Let us show you how to
have delicious menus year 'round.

Ask About Our Services Today !

PHONE 2786

SlSlrrn piannea, iuuuuL JVA.r&i(-krJI- A

SES met, and county HEALTH
AND WELFARE programs

J. H. TOWE, Agent . Mm) imm M financed from beer tax revenue.

Other constructive utilization of these funds includes:
Hertford Locker &
Packing Company

"

PHONE 2786 i

HERTFORD; N. C. V

Hertford, N. C COUNTY LIBRARY

BUILDING, NEW
FIRE STATION,
COURTHOUSE EN-

LARGEMENT, PUR-

CHASE OF PROPER-

TY for county purposes.

And so on an impres-

sive array of sorely need

Accurate statistics are not yet avail TAKE A GOOD

mill; Strtt
Imfnnd

able.
House Fixes Blame For
"Unfortunate Broadcasts"

A House committee which investi-

gated the broadcasts from this coun-

try to other lands, recently accused
the National Broadcasting Company
and the State Department of being
jointly responsible for the "unfortun-
ate" and "misleading" texts used for
the purpose.

The took over the
inquiry when Senator Homer E.
Capehart of Indiana startled Con

ed services and facilities made possible by the apportionment of
beer tax revenue to .towns, cities and counties licensing the sale

of beet -

In Elizabeth City
It's Dunstan

FOR YOUR BUILDING NEEDS OF

O ASPHALT ROOFING

O ALUMINUM 5-- V METAL ROOFING

ASBESTOS ROOFING

O WEST COAST CEDAR SHINGLES

O JUNIPER SHINGLES

VISIT THE

gress by reading translated excerpts

oiinj m oeer taxes as aU
basis for estimate, nearly 00

of this-- "bonus" revenue is

anticipated for North Carolina

municipalities and counties this

year money that will relieve the

.burden of hard-press- taxpayers.
Safeguarding these millions is an

objective of the

Program of the North Carolina

TAYLOR THEATRE

EDENTON, N. C.

SHOWS CONTINUOUS EVERY
DAY EXCEPT SUNDAY V Htdlk.mt Wdhn

Look over the new season's
fashions. There are lots of styles
that are just the same as last
year's, aren't there ? Now get last
year's wardrobe out of storage and
look everything over. With a tripto WALKER'S some of your frocks
will be just like new. Call us to-

day!.'.

Division, 'U. S. Brewers Foundation. You help us mightily
when you give your patronage only to those beer retailers whose

places of business reflect complete respect for North Carolina

W and North Carolina civic and social standards, .'

Today (Thursday) and Friday,
July 8-- 9

Spencer Tracy1, Van Johnson,
Katharine Hepburn and

Angela Lansbery in
"STATE OF THE UNION" .

Shows Start 3:30.
Feature 4:00, 6:40 and 9:20

Saturday, July 10

Tim Holt and
Nan Leslie in

. "WESTERN HERITAGE"

DUNSTAN SUPPLY COMPANY

In Elizabeth City
OUR PRICES ARE LOWEST ANYWHERE

AND QUALITY EQUAL TO OTHERS

We carry paints, wall board, bricks,

plywood, nails, wire, fencing, terra

cotta pipe, tile, well pipe, cement,

mortar, lime, asbestos, white siding,

tar paper and other builders' items at

lowest prices of nationally advertised

brands.

Sunday, July It '

Bob Mitchum and
t Jane Greer in

; "OUT OF THE PAST"

Monday and Tuesday,
July 12-1- 3 , 'v ' Ginger Rogers and

- Cornel Wilde in
, "IT HAD TO BE YOU

Also Special Added Attraction
LOUIS-WALCOT- T FIGHT

; PICTURES t

Wednesday, July 14

,
! "

; 5 Doable Feature
' Y WHIard Parker in .

"WRECK OF THE HESPERUS"
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Dunstan Go.Supply &heila Ryan in .

--THE COBRA STRIKES"

. NEXT DOOR TO COTTON MILLS

Phohe85 ' Elizabeth Qty.N.C.
Canting Jc'y 1546--r,

"A4Y I t Crosby fa'Wvii;'
4 "EZir-H- CR WALTZ"
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